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3 Girls Make Up Graduating
Class of Dramatic School

Romantic Hills of California and Full
April Moon to See Daughter of Joaquin

Miller Wed to Her "Lily White Love"

final episode in my heart life. And
it has al occurred."

Juanita told of how when a baby
she had seen her father playing with
a diamond ring, given him .by the
Prince Imperial, and that on seeing
its changing colors, her first uttered
word was "pree-chee- ," or pretty.
The mother had seen the ring weave
rainbows around the ' baby's heal

An Optimistic Fatalist
"I am now in the 'Indigo' period,

Women Shouldn't

Love Husbands,
Is New Teaching

Minneapolis Wife Accepts
Doctrine and Her Spouse

Sues Alillcmuiri
1 Preacher,

c.;

is my brother I do not think it will
matter. Cleopatra married her broth-
er. 1 believe 'Juan' has always
dwelt in my subconscious mind. In
fact,' I feci I have lived with him
mentally the-la- st 10 years," she said.

John Miller-i- s 40 years . old, 10

years the senior of Juanita. - He ha
sandy hair, like Juanita's father, and
is an art photographer and world
traveler,' Juanita sys. Juanita, short
of stature, " also-'lia- s sandy or semi-brow- n

hair, "
and a smile that is

.The wedding will. be 'a glamorou?
outdoor ."party. A special altar has
been constructed for the ceremony,
which, will. be according to .the old
Druid 'custom.,. The wedding cere-
monial-is to. be, weirdly dramatic, a
mixture of Indian, and primitive tri

. having been through all the others

Bard's Daughter to Wear
Dress "Made of Lilies,

Tears and Moon-

light."
"Ecstasy of high vibration.
Electric cause oi all creation.
Radiance of blinding bliss.
Before love'i storm the intense

kiss."
JUAWITA MILLER.

By WILLIAM 0. CAYCE.
luternatlonl Mew. Nrraiva bluff Corre

except the white, and ain not cer-
tain r'of the' white fulfillment, but
have' confidence, though all the other
episodes have been, utter : failures.
But still I am an optimistic fatalist
and each time while surmounting a
disappointing episode I have made
a rosary symbolizing my last il-

lusion.".
Here she led her interviewer to a

crude wooden case' on the wall and
exhibited rosaries of 'every color, ex-

cept, white, which 'she had made at
the conclusion of each period in her

bal i coloring. , i , ..

fNOPMA MAE pCCTgAM SlyJHEtf

Minneapolis, 'Miiin., April 9. Th
world has entered upon the millcn-iu- m

the era of good feeling, a new

golden age, when all men are to be

perfect and lite freed of its tribula-

tions, according to Carl 'W. Olson,
founder of the Bible Truth Friends,"
a Minneapolis sect that also teaches
that in the world to come there shall
be no marriage.

It was the latter doctrine that
caused John A. Dunn, Minneapolis,
to enter suit for $100,000 against Ol-

son aud three of his colleagues for
lite alienation of his wile's affections,
when Mrs. Dunn left home to return-t-

her patents in Marion, 0 saying

"Juan will also be i dressed in
white, like his bride,' and will wear
furs, about himself, ' while i Juanita
will drape an Indian blanket . over
her shoulder.- - '

' Kids Will Be Roasted. ; ,
--

Two kids not: the human kind
are to be roasted at a sacrificial fire.
The guests, who will number 200,
are either "passional" persons or

The "passionals" will
carry red lights, and the "intellec

cycle of color. I have learned to
say in truth, 'Thy will be done on
earth as it is in heaven,'" she said.

To explain each period of the
cycle and the significance of each.
Juanita composed the following

Exercises for the first class to

graduate from the Mistier school of
the Spoken Word, 302 Patterson
block, will be held at the school
Monday night, April 11.

The three fitir co-ed- s composing
the class are Miss Marie Withrow,
Miss Norma Bertram and Miss
Helen Sailing. Following is the
program, which they will present at

the exercises, which will he open to
the public:

"The Prince Chap," by Cutting,
Miss Withrow.

"The Maker of Dreams," Miss
Bertram.

"Cousin Kate," by Cutting, Miss
Sailing.

Three years ago the Misner school
opened with seven pupils. Over
ISO students are now registered.

poem:

"Pink, tulips. of curiosity: red, In
dian lights of Camp Fire Girls

spondent.
Oakland, Cal., April 9. When the

April moon mounts high in the
. heavens on the night of April 22,

the man in the niu6ii will take a
squint at the doings down amid the
timbered .slopes of "The flights"
and smile broadly.

" For amid the trees on tlfc' night
of April 22, between the mystic
hours of 10 and midnight, Jianita
Miller, poetess and daughter', of
Joaquin Miller, famous California
poet, with all of the ceremonials
of the ancient Druids, is to wed
her dream lover, "Juan" Miller.

That Wedding Dress.
And the man in the moon will

yhuckle because, seeing ' all and
knowing all, he knows that Juanita
and John as he appears in the mar-

riage record were prosaically
-- wedded by a justice of the peace at

.Redwood City last December. This
prosaic procedure xrated on the ar

good character, Intelligence, and
physical condition ate eligible to at-

tend for four weeks' period begin-
ning the latter part of July, with
all expenses borne bv the

tuals" amber lights, while Juanita
and "Tnan" will bear white light.'
symbolic of the "lily" hue of the
union.

"He loves, the bills and likes to
climb, as I do, and has promised
never to insist on my leaving these
hills. We are poing to live bete in
peace and happiness." aid Juanita.

After the many trials and ts

ot' her "rolorful" life,
Juanita said she liopes for happiness
in the white light, and has. written
this poem of it:
"As He rose, so may we arise,
Washed white with tears, to Para-

dise.
From our dead selves, from night

we pass,
To light, like the flowers from dank

grass."
A wardrobe that holds consider-

able clothing but which can be fold-
ed and easily carried has been
patented for the use of persons who
move frequently.

it was wrong to love a man, even
if he were her husband.

Olson is busy today the tnillen-iu- m

began Thursday preparing for
the new era, or the "second woo" or
"seventh milleuium," as it is under-
stood by his teachings.

He has announced that '

peopl
should not fear the end of the world
nor expect the Messiah. Thursday
merely ushered in,' he says, "the
Christ presence, which will influence
the world to lay jealousy, malice,
envy, hatred and all uncharitable-ness- ."

Incidentally, during the millenium,
says Olson, bolshevism will be swept
off the earth. '

Should Olson eventaully be per-suad-

that the millenium lias not-- '

come, he will be welcomed to return
to his old position as draftsman and
painter for the American Bank Pro-
tection company, Minneapolis, laid
W. H. Ritchie, its president.

Training Camp Plans
To Be Made at Meet

In Chicago May 20

Plans of recruiting fur the sum-
mer training, camps in the various
army corps areas, of the country
will be discussed at the national
convention of the Military Training
Camps association of the United
States in Chicago May 20.

The camps for the Seventh army
corps area which includes Nebraska,
Jowa, Arkansas, Missouri, Kansas,
Minnesota, and the Dakotas, will be
held at Camp Pike, Ark., and Fort
Snelling, Minn.

Young men between 16 and 35 of

desire;
Copa de Oras (yellow), of brief ful-

fillment; then green, of new
hopes fir;

Blue, iris of ideality; violets, of mod-

esty
Indigo, poppies to lull despair;

White, lilies of an answered
prayer."

In relating the history of her love
with "Juan," and of how he came
into her life, she said:

"When I was a little girl, studying
in my tulip garden, I saw older peo-
ple making, love and kissing. I
wondered when my tulip time was
coming. Just then I kissed a tulip
and' a boy bounded over the fence
and kissed, me. That is the wav I
tell of 'Juan' first visiting 'The
Hights.' I shall never forget that
'first' kiss."

The Electric Kiss.
To perpetuate the remembrance of

the first kiss, she wrote this poem:

"Ecstasy of hieh vibration.

tistic sensibilities of fair Juanita, y

hence the romantic consummation
'oeath the full moon of her "Jily (

Two Federal Generals Quit
Government to Join Rebels

Mexico City, April 9. Generals
Erncste Aguirre and Benjamin Gar-

za of the fedeial army, have revolted
and joined General Murguia, who is

operating against the government
with a band of insurrectos in the hills
near Saltillo. Loyal troops are pur-
suing the rebels, who are few in
number, according to the Mexican
war department

Icive. ' sSz&And the man in the moon is alsoS
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'arty, for Juanita is to wear a wed- -

insr dress which, she says, was
'nade in the hills of lilies, tears and
noonlight. been completely established, but one room Juanita sleeps and does

Electric cause of all creation,
Radiance of blinding bliss,
Before love's storm the intense

kiss."

But "Juan" soon left her life and
for six years Juanita did not hear
from him. In the meantime, she had
her "red love" and married Reavis,
which proved a failur- e- During tfw
six years "Juan" had been travelingland and sea and had written her
once, stating that "the bird was fly-
ing and did not have far to go."

Then "Juan" made his appearance
at .The Higjits" and claimed pretty
Juanita as his astral wife.

Finds Her Eighth Brother.
Fate, the same which brought

"Juan" out of the void and back to
Tuanita. has cast a

a

1 X

1

4

The marriage of "Juan" and Miss
Miller will culminate a love affair
which started years ago when John
Miller visited "The Mights" as a
sightseer, The wedding will also
complete a cycle of color periods
through which Juanita said she was
destined to live when a baby, Her
marriage to Miller, she says, is the
"white," or final episode of the col-

or periods through which she has
lived her life.

Trial Marriage Failed.
Juanita-- has been married before.

Two years ago, likewise in the full-

ness of an April moon, she con-

tracted a trial marriage with John
Keavts, wealthy mining engineer
and bungalow owner in the Philip-
pines. But they could not live to-

gether happily, so after a few weeks
Reavis left for a trip to Texas and
Mexico, which ended in the Philip-
pines, where Reavis also had a

"first love," according to Miss Mil-

ler. This "red love," as Juanita
called it, ended with his departure,
and in a letter received recently she
was informed by a friend that Reavis
died last June. This fact has not

he!- - cooking, while in. the other
which is. furnished mostly with ma-

terials obtained ,from nature's for-

est, she entertains guests. It was in
this room, "decorated with sweet
smelling wild flowers she had gath-
ered from the woods, antique furni-
ture made by her father, a candle
lamp, walls of burlap, a small tri-

angular table made from limbs of a
tree and a floor that was bare, that
the interview was given. Juanita sat
on a box covered with the skin of
a wild animal.

Falls Into Trance.
"It was years ago," said Juanita,

"that my life-sto- ry came to me. I
seemed to fall into a trance while
composing poetry.-Whe- n I eame to

there was the complete story ot
my life, all written out. 'Twas a
wonderful story. It told of the "red
love" from the Philippines. It also
told of the "lily white" love that
would follow, of how my first lover
would come suddenly into my life

leave for a while and return
triumphantly which would be the

Juanita says, "I. know it must be
" "

true." ';

When 'interviewed at "The'
Hights,"' above Oakland, a show
place which overlooks die "Golden
Gate," five great cities and seven
counties, Juanita related the- - facts
of her life from babyhood, taking in

every period of her color cycle up
to the return of "Juan," and the time
of to her first, or "lily
love." "The Hights" was - built by
Joaquin Miller when in the prime
of life, and consists of several small
houses, now tumbledown and de-

caying.
Serves Wine of the 70's.

Juanita is not only a poetess, as
her father was a poet, lut is - a

housekeeper of no mean ability, and
a master of the culinary art. Though
living the "simple life," her hospi-
tality is famous, her guests .being
served cake and candy of her own
making and wine of the early 70's.
Juanita's little house, a two-roo-

rugged affair, built for her by her
lather, is also in a state of decay. In

across the mind of the pretty lass.
sne naa a flream recently which de-

picted Juan as her "quarter or eighth
brother."

"But even if it transpires that he

ansaJ.r
1

Chevrolet Offer Timely
and Fair

i...
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It Saves Money On Every Job It Does

186,147

YOU want a good automobile. And you
to feel that the price is the lowest

possible, consistent with quality.

Our cash refund plan protects you both
as to quality and price.

Provided 50,000 Chevrolet "Four-Ninetie- s'

are sold by August 1st, 1921, part
of the price you paid will be refunded.

$70 on open models and $100 on closed
models represents economies in manufactur-
ing that will be given you if 50,000 cars
are sold.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY
RETAIL STORE

2639 Farnam Street. Phone Harney 7280
, OMAHA

s

i

120,322

111,339

The "Caterpillar's"
field of usefulness is
by no means limited
to road work. On
farm and ranch, in
the mining, oil and
lumber industries
wherever power and
endurance are at a
premium, the "Cater-
pillar" has no real
competitor

103,269

51,647

The road-bmldi- ng contractor who owns a Holt
"CaterpHlar" Tractor has tremendous advantage
over the contractor who still clings to old-fashion- ed

methods ww Cost figures compiled from all
sections of the country prove conclusively that
the "Caterpillar" is the most efficient method of
moving dirt, clearing the right of way, pulling
scrapers, graders, and scarifiers With its
mighty power and sure traction the "Caterpillar"
will operate on steepest grades and in loose
fills ww It will puU a 12-fo- ot blade grader, taking
a full bite through toughest sod and rockiest soUvIt keeps going without interruption in all
kinds of weather and saves money on every job.it
does We win gladly arrange, at your con
venience, a moving picture exhibition showing the
"Caterpillar" engaged in actual road workw
Write, wire or telephone for complete information.

There is only one "Caterpillar" Holt builds it. The name
was originated and is owned exclusively by this company.
Infringements will be prosecuted.

THE HOLT MFG. CO., Inc., PEORIA, ILL.
Branches and service stations all over the world

WIS 1917 WIS 1919 U20

Chevrolet Sales
Record

HOLT
PEORIA, ILL
STOCKTON. CALIF.

Factory Branches:
2429 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb. 5th and Court Sts. Des Moines

Chevrolet Model "Fow-Ninet- if Tourint Car. SSM JAdditiorud "Foot-Ninet- y?' ModeU: Roadster, $795; Sedan, f!37S; Coupe, fl3U; Light Delivery Wagon (1 Scat) W2ff; Chatsie, f?79
AH mntm a, rant, Mich.
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